
Power paddler - $20,000 ZIPPITY DOO DUCK - $10,000

lucky duck - $5,000 just ducky - $2,500

A gift of $20,000 supports 10 school-based
Helping the Hurt sites. Helping the Hurt provides
support to students suffering a devasting loss.

Your gift offers them HOPE.

A gift of $10,000 provides 100 scholarships to
grieving parents for counseling support. 

Your gift ensures that no parent grieves alone. 

A gift of $5,000 provides four Empty Arms 
support groups. Each group is eight weeks

specifically for parents devastated by the death 
of a baby from early pregnancy 

through newborn loss. 

Hope Floats Logo to include: Presented by
Your Name

A gift of $2,500 provides five scholarships to
Camp Healing Hearts, our annual summer camp

for grieving children.

(Presenting sponsor)

Hope Floats Logo prominently displayed on all
promotional materials to include, but not limited
to: Race website, e-blasts, sponsorship banner
and in 4 dedicated social media posts

Ceremonial acknowledgment on Race Day as
Presenting Sponsor

Participation in the Sponsor Duck Challenge

Logo prominently displayed on all promotional
materials to include, but not limited to: Race
website, e-blasts, sponsorship banner and in 3
dedicated social media posts

Ceremonial acknowledgment on Race Day 

Participation in the Sponsor Duck Challenge

Logo displayed on promotional materials to
include: Race website, e-blasts, sponsorship
banner and in 1 social media post

Ceremonial acknowledgment on Race Day 

Participation in the Sponsor Duck Challenge

Name displayed on promotional materials to
include: Race website, e-blasts, sponsorship
banner and combined sponsor social media
posts

Participation in the Sponsor Duck Challenge

duckrace.com/charlotte



We want to be a SPONSOR for the 14th Annual Hope Floats Duck Race! 
Please list our Business/Individual name as:                                              

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

POWER PADDLER - $20,000
ZIPPITY DOO DUCK - $10,000
LUCKY DUCK - $5,000
JUST DUCKY - $2,500
DYNAMIC DUCKLING - $1,000
JUST HATCHED - $500
We are unable to sponsor this year but enclosed is a
donation of $_________

# ___________________________________ CVV#________
Expiration Date: ________
Name as it appears on card: __________________________

Check payable to KinderMourn is enclosed
Please invoice me
Please charge my:          Visa          MasterCard         AMEX

DYNAMIC DUCKLING - $1,000 JUST HATCHED - $500

A gift of $500 funds five Helping the Hurt
counselor hours, ensuring that no child has 

to grieve alone.

Logo prominently displayed on JUST
HATCHED sponsor yard sign(s) at event
alongside other JH level sponsors

Logo on Duck Race website

Mention in Just Hatched social media post

A gift of $1,000 provides 10 scholarships to
grieving children for counseling support. 

Your gift ensures that every child has a space
where they feel seen and heard. 

Name displayed on promotional materials to
include: Race website, e-blasts and
sponsorship banner, and joint sponsor social
media posts

Participation in the Sponsor Duck Challenge

Business: _______________________________________________________
Individual Name: _________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________
City:________________________State: _________ Zip:__________________
Phone: ______________________ Email: _____________________________

Kindly make checks payable to KinderMourn and return this form no later than Friday, March 30th to: 
KinderMourn  I  1320 Harding Place  I  Charlotte  I  NC  I  28204

If you would prefer to pay online, please use our donation portal at www.kindermourn.org 
Questions? Please call us or email Katy Ryan at katy@kindermourn.org

VISIT DUCKRACE.COM/CHARLOTTE FOR MORE INFO

Preferred form of payment :

YES! 

Please provide billing address for all credit card payments


